
Discover The Horizon 290 OB

Color Options

Specifications

If you are in search of a luxurious, wide-body boat with a sport

boat’s stylish feel, look no further than the Horizon 290 OB.

With its new outboard power, the H 290 OB truly extends the

boating season for its boaters. The notable aft cockpit

basement provides a tremendous amount of storage

possibility beneath the cockpit and a two-tiered swim platform

allowing boaters to get even closer to the water. During the

process, the 290 OB's mid-deck and cabin remain high-end

and comfortable regardless the choice of propulsion.

CRIMSON RED DENIM BLUE IVORY JET BLACK LIQUID BLUE

PHANTOM GREY WHITE

L.O.A 30' 1" 9.2 m

Fuel Capacity 120 gal 454 L

Beam 9' 5" 2.9 m

Approx. Boat Weight
8500

lbs

3856

kg

Draft Down 39" 99 cm

Deadrise 21° 21°

Total Height 7' 4" 2.2 m

Persons Capacity Yacht Yacht

http://www.fourwinns.com/intl/boat/horizon-290-ob/build?colorId=26561
http://www.fourwinns.com/intl/boat/horizon-290-ob/build?colorId=27286
http://www.fourwinns.com/intl/boat/horizon-290-ob/build?colorId=28179
http://www.fourwinns.com/intl/boat/horizon-290-ob/build?colorId=26565
http://www.fourwinns.com/intl/boat/horizon-290-ob/build?colorId=27113
http://www.fourwinns.com/intl/boat/horizon-290-ob/build?colorId=26567
http://www.fourwinns.com/intl/boat/horizon-290-ob/build?colorId=26568


Packages

LX Package

SLX Package

Standard Features

Bow

Hull and Deck

Tow Sports

Cockpit

Draft Up 25" 64 cm

Bimini top, Sunbrella®

Cleats, pull-up, stainless steel

Cockpit flooring, reed mat, dune or ash

Docking lights

Walk-thru door(s)

Bow fill-in cushions

Cockpit cover & forward cover, Sunbrella®

Tables, bow and cockpit

Swim platform mat, tan or grey

Open bow seating w/backrest

Anchor line locker, w/access lid, anchor washdown

Bow and stern eyes, stainless steel

Cleats, stainless steel

Fiberglass stringers

Meets applicable ABYC, Canadian, IOS & USCG

Standards, NMMA & CE certified

Navigation lights

Shower, aft, hot/cold

Stable-Vee® hull

Swim platform, ladder, angled, deep-reach, hidden

with wide step-pads

Swim platform lounge

Thru-hull fittings, stainless steel

Windshield header, stainless steel

Windshield w/ walk-thru

Windshield Wiper(s)

Winning Edge Owner Protection Plan

Anchor roller, bow w/stainless steel trim ring

Horn

Rub rail, rigid white vinyl w/ stainless steel insert

Swim platform, aft, extended w/o mat

Ski tow, stainless steel

Assist handle(s), stainless steel

Beverage holder(s), stainless steel

Cooler, carry-on w/ designated storage (n/a w/ vacu-

flush)

Courtesy lights

Fiberglass liner, self-bailing

Head, vacuflush®, w/holding tank

Seating, aft, fill-in cushions

Seating, bow, hinged cushions

Seating, double wide helm w/ flip-up bolsters

Self bailing cockpit

Side panels, rich hand-fitted vinyl w/ comfort

padding

Storage, under seats

Walk-thru transom

Water intrusion management system

Interior, choice of Tropical Ivory, Tropical Lunar,

Ivory/Walnut, Latte/Dark Almond, or Lunar/Ebony

Cooler(s), built-in

Seating, U-shaped cockpit



Cabin

Entertainment

Helm

Engine/Systems

Options

Hull and Deck

Tow Sports

Cockpit

Entertainment

Engine/Systems

Berth CO (carbon monoxide) monitors

iPod -ready/MP3 ports Stereo, AM/FM/Bluetooth® Connectivity

Emergency engine shut-off

GPS/plotter/depth sounder

Helm cover, canvas

Instrumentation, Faria, fog-resistant

Rich, hand-fitted top stitched upholstery

Instrumentation, helm: speedometer,

tachometer/hour, trim fuel, oil, depth, temp and

volt gauge

Steering wheel, deluxe, tilt

USB charge port

Dash, top stitch-style detailing, precision textured

trim

Batteries

Battery management system

Bilge blower(s)

Freshwater system

Trim tabs

Docking lights

Swim platform mat, tan

Underwater lighting

Windlass, with rope, chain and anchor

Swim platform mat, grey

Wakeboard tower speakers (2), JL Audio (requires

premium sound system & tower/arch)

Wakeboard tower/arch w/ color matched bimini

top

Cockpit flooring, reed mat, dune (tan)

Gray water system

Head, electric, overboard discharge

Walk-thru door(s)

Refreshment/Galley center, cockpit

Cockpit Gas grill, platform pedestal mount

Bow fill-in cushions

Cockpit flooring, reed mat, ash (grey)

Premium sound system

Stereo remote at helm

TV, flat screen, cabin/salon

Dockside Power



fourwinns.com

Canvas

Power Options

For a complete list of features, options and available power, see an authorized Four Winns dealer for additional details.

Camper canvas, Sunbrella®

Bimini top, Sunbrella®

Cockpit cover & forward cover, Sunbrella®

Forward cover, Sunbrella®

Twin Mercury 300 XXL Verado JPO Twin Mercury 300 XXL Verado JPO Cold Fusion

White


